
Step Lively! Ooriu.
Quit with^eeH-ir

The Great Corn-Looeener of the
Age. Never Fail* Painleee.

"Watch my step? What's the use!
I go along "right side up without
care." even with corns, because I us«
.K~fcitB-It". the painless, off-like-a-ba-
nana-peel corn remover. I tried
other ways galore, until I was blue

Corn* Simply C*n't Stopu».Wo u*o "Get»-4t"J
In the face and red In the toes. No
moro for me. Uso "Geta-It" It

nr
and "GetsVIt" does the rest. It's a

relief to be ablo to stop cutting
corns, making them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and using
¦tlcky tape'-and salves. It removes
any corn clear and clean, leaving
the toe as smooth as your palm. Tou
can wear those new shoes without
pain, dance and be frisky on your
feet. It's great to use "Gets-It.

..Gets-It" is sold at all druggists
fyou need pay no more than 25 cents
a bottle), or sent on receipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, I1L

Sold In Loulsburg and recommended
as tlie world's best eorn remedy by
F K. Pleasants.

ENDORSES COl'VTY WIDE SCHOOL
TAX

At a recent meeting of the Farmers
Union for Franklin County the follow-«
ing resolution was adopted:
To the County Board of Education:
Gentlemen:
We belive that the public school

situation the county has never been
more serious and that unless some¬
thing i sdone to relieve it we wftl
have few public schools in sessions
next year.
Some of our teachers are quitting

their schools ^for more renumerative
positions. Others are notifying our Su¬
perintendent of Education that they
cannot teach another term Here as the
salary paid them/is inadequate to meet
their expenses. .

We--believe that there Is no net ter
means of meeting the situation than
by a county wide school tax.

Therefore, we the Franklin County
Farmers Union, respectfully petition
you to urge the Board of County Com.
missloners to submit to a popular ele¬
ction the matter o fa country wide
school, tax.

J. A. BOONE; Pres.
J. C. JONES. Sec. y

FOOD COMBINATION
The following letter has been sent

to all county Food Administrators by
Administrator H. A. Page.
"We have noted that some confus-'

Ion has resalted from the references
in this morning's newspapers to the
removal of all exceptions to the com.
bination sale order which forbids ^hc
salo of flour except in combination
withati equal quantity of cereal sub
st lutes.

.In some suites, where, cereal sub¬
stitutes . were particularly scarce
State Food Administrator«* had inclu-
tied potatoes and other articles in the
list of substitutes which might he sold
'with flour. In some instances flour
was allowed to be sold wlt'.i a smaller
quantity of cereal substitutes than
was provided.in the original 59.50 or¬
der. Mr. Hoover's announcement tc-
ferred to in this morning's,. newspa¬
pers simply canceled al such exccp.
jtions and places the order where it
was to begih with. In other words
not a pound of flftur must be sbld ex.
cept in combination with an accompan¬
ying pound of cereal substitute. The
order of Food Administration doei
not affect the ruling in this State by

up to 48 pounds of flour to consumers
who sign a certificate stating that
they have produced and are consum¬
ing cereal substitutes in equal pro¬
portions with flour. *1
"We have Just sent a press article

lo all of the dally papers of the State
correcting any mlslmpresslon regard,
ing the announcement from Washing¬
ton. We shaft appreciate it if you
will correct through your local weekly
or semi-weekly papers any mtsim-
presslon that may exist In,your coun.
ty."
FVER SALIVATED BY

CALOMEL ? HORRIBLE

Calomel Is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on yonr liver

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel Is. It's mercury; quick¬
silver. Calomel »is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put Into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipatedand all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug¬
gist sells for a few cents a largo bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute foF
calomel. It is guaranteed to

'

start
your liver w'thout stirring you up In¬
side and can not salivate.
. Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodamn's Liver Tone straightens
you right lip and you feel great. Give
It to the children because it is perfect¬
ly harmless and doesn't gripe.

The man who grows more food adds
to the weafth of world; the man who
grows dollars may be adding only to
his own wealth.

Young Molhorm
Reaervo strength for mother-

hood is of two-fold imfkirtance
and thoughtful Women before
and after maternity take

CCOTT'C
Jenulsioiw

It supplies pure cod liver oil
for rich blood and contains
lime and soda with medicinal
glycerine, all important ingredi¬
ents for strengthening the
nervous system and furnishing
abundant nourishment.

It is free from alcohol,
insist on the genuine.
Tbe Norwegian cod llv*r oil in

Scott'« EtouUioo is now refined in our
a.¦*.. ummilij mill L J!makes it pure and palatable.
Scott flk Bowne. Bloom&eld, N.J. 17-10

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA
Departmen t of Slate

< KRTII ICATK OF DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting:
Whereas, It appears- to my satis¬

faction, by duly authenticated record
of the proceedings for the voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de¬
posited in my office that the Franklin
Veneer Company, a corporation of this
State, whose principal office is situa¬
ted in the town of Franklinton, Coun¬
ty of Franklin, State of North Caro¬
lina (J. A. Cox being the agent there,
in and in charge thereof, upon whom
process may be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,
Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora¬
tions." preliminary to the issuing of
!this Certificate of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of the State of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify that the said
corporaion did. on the 8th * day of
March 1918, file in, my office a duly
exocuted and attested consent in wilt¬
ing to the dissolution of said corpora¬
tion, executed by all the stockholders
hereof, which said consent and he re-

aforesaid are
now on file in my said office as'pro-
Ivided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here¬
unto set my hand and affixed my offi¬
cial seal at Raleigh, this 8th day of
[March, A. D. 1918.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of Sate.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Drujrc'sts refund money if it faila to cure,
E. W. GROVE'S aifcnnture on each box. 30c

L. KLINE & CO .
Whea T^dv4e,riLsed °r Seen Elsewhere L KUN£ & CQIts Always Cheapest Here

For the most critical economical buyers prepared by L. Kline & Company

fOR NEXT WEEK
life value ijlT'inch H leechi 11

.. 23c vuliu! Lollgclotli. exti'»-^oiad-quiility, Special....... 17 l-2c
25c value Nainsook, fine for Underwear Special. 19c
19c*value Chambray and Galatea in all colors, good quality 15^25c-value Sport I'laid Suiting, fine for Sport Suits and Skirts.

Special ...r. ...19c.
4Sc value 42 inch Hatiste in Blue, I'ink, Lavender and Wldte,
Special'. 39c.
lflc-value Burma Stripe fancy Voile in^ainty flowered and
striped patterns, Special .""12 l-2c.
.'15c value striped and plaid Merpfrized Poplin, good (piuWy;
Special 25c.
.35c value Voiles ami Orgimdtcs in solid Blue, Pink and white 3(>
inch wide, Special .. s^S...... t 25c.
75c value Cotton Crffpe de Chine, 36 inches wide in Blue, Pink.
and Copen, S)wial . .49c

- i!;;t!; i y, Mill I. ,3'Jl1
45c vahwH/adies Corset Covers, Special %35c.
$L£Hvaluc Ladies Waists of Voiles, Lawns. Organdies and Ja-

^vffan silk, fancy,designs newest styles,-Special.. .. 98c.
$1.50 Ladies-White Wash Skirts made of best grade frarbailino
all siz"s, Special 98c
Xi'W Shipineiit of hats received iu nnr Millinery nepartnii nl a1
lowest itiK^ihlr price, new st\h s. V»are only to *r!ad too* -how
you, do not fail to come in.
We are ;ule TYgenis for II. ('. Goodman's famous Solid.Leather
Slios. Our stock is complete in this line. Ladies, Misses and
Children* Patent Leather and. Dull Kid Oxfords in newest
stvies-- worth from £2.25 to $.'!.! 15' < >ur Special low price S4.G5 to
$3.45.

i. & (.OiVIhANI

5c, 10c, 25c
and Up

2> \

Reasons why we can
Sell il cheaper ^

Qu^to a large number of people in Franklin County->liave asked
us the question "Why is it you sell good. cheaper than other
merchants."We feel that this is a fair question and they are en¬

titled to know. Therefore we will give you this information:"
First and most important is our buying. We pay close atten¬
tion to this end and never buy-any article unless we know \<-e
are getting a bargain, which usually results in ourbehyj able
to sell the goods at what theyfeost others and still have a fair"
profit.,, Second, we have no big expense to add to our profits,
and being satisfied with small profits and quick sales* we save

you quite, a lot of money. Third, wo do not- give all our time to
our store- using much of it selling the best giaftos on the market.
Where we save our cuatomt»nrin this trade big money on our

cash dealings, we halve a credit to add to our general.business to
further reduce the necessity for big profits. Even on the sama
stock cost basis as other, merchants, with our smaller expense
we conld* still sell yeu goods much cheaper than they posSsibly
cou^l and stay in business.

/

/
/

Danne Millers, 25 cents, roasted package^ coffee, Saturday

2 in 1 Shoe Polish, regular 10 cents article, Saturday/Special
8 OF,NTS

P. M. C. Thread, 15 cents seller, Saturday Special
-8 CENTS -IHair Brushes, regular 10 cent article, Saturday Special
5 OENT3

urday Special
° 10 CENTS

initiates-»having Soap, reuular 5 cent seller. Saturday Special
'

. "u4 CENTS
'

-^=^=»4.: -7
8 CENTS

Beacon Flashlight bpfteries. regular $1.00 seller, Saturday
Special

65 CENTS
Pearl'Bifft oris, I »est grade, 10 cent dozen seller, Saturday Spec¬
ial, 3-dozens _.

10 CENTS
Green CotTec, more of (he high grade kind we sold last week,
Saturday Special

15 ClJNTS
High Grade Lead Pencils, regular 2 cent seller, with rubber,
Saturday Special, only two to'a customer

2 FOR 1 CENT
Long llenry Ford Spark Plug, known in Franklin Coiintv as the
best, regular price 55 cents, Saturday Special

38 CENTS
Bethlehem Ford Special Spark Plug- factory price (flfcents Sat¬
urday Special

3UUENTK 7^7Hammers, trend grade, reuular 2') cent article, Sa+unWy Special
Lace Curtains, regular value $1.00, Saturday Special

10 CENTS
Oclagon Soap, large >i/.e, everyday .....SIX cents.

6 CENTS
This i-> only a small portion of tbe many biy; bargain* we have.
('caile ii> t: in I !¦<!>!: our ? lur . <e.i

C C. HUDSON CO.
Wide Awake Merchant"

LOUISBURG. . N. C.


